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England and Wales.-The deaths registered in 28 great townis of Eng-
land and Wales during the week ended Miarch 17 corresponided to anl
annual rate of 20.3 a thousand of the aggregate populatioin, which is
estimated at 9,398,9.73. The lowest rate was recorded in Leicester, viz.,
12.8, and the highest in Blackburn, viz., 31.6 a thousand. Small-pox
caused 18 deaths in Sheffield, 2 in Bristol, 2 in Manchester, and 2 in
Huddersfield.
London.-One thousand six hundred and four deaths were registered

during the week, including measles. 22; scarlet fever, 25; diphtheria,
22; whooping-cough, 92; enteric fever, 10; typhus, 1; diarrhaea and
dysentery, 10. Diseases of the respiratory organs caused 458 deaths;
and different forms of violenice, 59. The deaths from all causes corre-
sponded to an annual rate of 19.5 a thousand. In greater London 2,031
deaths were registered, corresponding to an annual rate of 19.2 a thou-
sand of the population. In the " outer ring " 30 deaths from whooping-
cough, 7 from scarlet fever, 6 from diphtheria, and 6 from measles were
registered.

Ireland. -The average annual death rate represented by the deaths
registered during the week ended MIarch 17 in the 16 principal town
districts of Ireland was 29.4 a thouLsand of the population. The lowest
rate was recorded in Newry, viz., 10. 5, and the highest in Londonderry,
viz., 46.4 a thousand. In Dublin 196 deaths were registered, includ-
ing 1 from diphtheria; measles, 5; scarlet fever, 3; typhus, 3; and
enteric fever, 4.

Scotland. -The deaths registered in 8 principal towns during the week
ended March 17 corresponaded to an ainnual rate of 21.0 a thousanid of
the population, which is estimated at 1,299,000. The lowest mortality
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was recorded in Greenock, viz., 10.1, land the highest in Glasgow, viz.,
26.9 a thoLsand. The aggregate numiber of deaths registered fr6in all
causes was 531, inicliudinig 9 fromi measles; (liphtheria, 5; sc.arlet fev-er,
3; whooping-cough, 16; fever, 5; and diai-rhoea, 9. Trpe death rate
during the w-eek enided M1archi 10 was 24. 2. a

Montevideo. -Eight hunidred aind eighteeii deaths were registered dur-
ing, the two miloniths enided Janiuary 31, 1888, inclidiig, 40 fromii small-
pox anid 20 from enteric and typhuis fever.

Callao.-The United St-ates conisul, in hlis dispatch dated MIarch 3,
1888, states that "firom the last relpoit of Doctor Mtl,ttO the imedical
representative of the Government of Perui in Chili, it wNoI(ld appear
that the rav-ages of the cholera ini thalt republic are niearly coneluided.
Unlder date of the lst inistanit, Doctor Matto reports b)y cable: 'Have
retuirned froll the souith. Cholera decliiiijig. Has (is apeae at Con-
cepcioll, Aingol, Angeles, Chillan, Parral, anid Saii Fernand(lo. Cases
still at Loto and Coroniel. :None at Talcahlano. At La Serena (to the
north), Santiago, anid Valparaiso, decrea,Lsing.' Thte coiidition of the
public health at this port anid Lima conitinnties to be satisfaietory."

Santiago de CGtba.-Tle saniitary inspector reports lor the weeken'ded
March 24 oiie death fromt snuall-pox at the militar-y- hospital, anld several
cases of varioloid in the towni.
Havana.-Three deaths fromi yellow fever anid 14 fionii sinall-pox are

reported for the week ended Mlarch 24, 1888.

MORTALITY TABLE, FOREIGN CITIES.
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Glasgow................ MaArch 17 ........ 5415,678 272 ... . . 1 5
Warsaw ................ M aIrch 10 4;39,174 201......... ..... 4 ... .........24
Calcutta ................FFebruary 18... 4.3;3,219 252 ........................... .................Rome ................ FFebruary 11 382,973242. ........ 4......... 3 .........1
Copenhagen ............February 28 ... 300,000 130......... ......... .................. ......... 57
Copeihagen............MIarch 6 . ........1 1 63 4
Munich ................ MMarch 3 ......... 275,000 154 ......... .. .......... 1 6
Edinburgh .............M.%arch 10 ........ 262,733 95. .... ......... .........1 1
Palermo ................ March 17 ........ 250,000 125.2 3.... ......... ... .........3 2
Belfast ................ Malrch 17 ........ 227,022 137.1 2 1
Genoa ................ March 17 179,:337 108. ........ ...3...... .......... ......... ......... 3
Leipsic ................ Mlarch 17 ........ 170,000 69. ........ .............. ......... ......... 7
Trieste ................ March 10 154,500 120........ ......... .........1
Toronto ................MMarch 24 130,000 38 ......... ................... . ....... ......... ......... 4
Toronto ................ March 31 ........ 130, (XX) 18......... .......... ..................

Bremeni ................ Marchl 15 ........ 122,()0 37......... ...1............. ......... ......... .........

Havre ................. Marcl. 10 112,074 110......... 3 ......... 2 ..........1
Havre ................ March 17 ........ 112,074 104......... ........ 1 1 ......... 2
Barmen ................MIarch 17 109,000 42 . . ....... ...............3 ......... 3
Leith ................ March 10 74,32026 1......... ...1..........................
Mayence ................ MIarch 3 ......... 65,701 36. . ......... ......... ......... .........

Cienfuegos ..............M3arch 19 ........ 40,573 38. ......... 8......... ......... ........

Sagua la Grande..... March 17 15,60511 6......... ... 6 ......... ..................
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UNITED STATES.

Ship [slaad. -The Secretary of the Treasury has approxved the recom-
ineildation of the boar(l designated under the act of Coingress dated
M1arch 5. 1888. that the national quarantinsestation oni Ship Islanid be
remnov-ed to North Chandeletir fsland. in the Guilf of MIexico.
The imedical officer in charge of the United St-ates quiarantinie station

at Sliip Islanll reports that the Norwegian barkentine ' Professor Lilnt-
ier.'' fromn Port de France, -Martinique. arrived at Pascagoilda, M1iss.,
anid was sent to the quarantine stationi at Ship Islanld oni the 30th
ultimo, witlh two cases of smnall-pox oni board. The sick h-a-ve been re-
mllovle(d to hospital, anid the criew vracciniated. The v-essel has been fumi-
go,ated an1d cleansed, anid is niow undergoing quarantine.

LoWuisiana.-The followingr resoluitionis lhav,e been adopted by the State
bo-ardofloealtlh:

-Be it resolvedl by the Board of Health of the State of Loutisiana, Tllat its
secretary be inistrutcted to respectfully re(qltest the go-ernor of the
State to issuie lhis proclamationi of (juiar-anitilie ini accordance with the
Iollowinig recoilnmendlations: Such,l (jltaralitine to go inito effect froml andi
alter the 2Oth day of April, 1888, siplylofoi inispection andC fumiigatiOll

thtis to remiiaini in force iiintil the 1st day of June, unless chaniged by
directioni of this board; fr(o)m and after that time all v-essels ssubject to
*qua.arantinie treatmiientt shall be detaiiied for observationi. as hereiniafter
prov-ided

All v-essels arriv-inlg at the sev-eral quarantinie statioiis ini the State,
together withi their crews. passeiigers, anid their cargoes, slhall be sub-
jected to inispectioni by the qnarantine officers at the said stationis.

A11 vessels, tog,ether with their Cargoes, cre-s, 1)<asseilgers, and bag-
grage, arrivilng at the Mlississippi quiarantine stationi fiom intertropical
Amneric,an aid W\est Inidiani ports shall be sul1jected to thorouglh mari-
timiie sanitation accoirding to the followingi schedule

First class. -Vessels arrivinig frommi nioin-infected ports.
Second class.-Vessels alirr-ivng froimn suspected ports.
Tlhird class. -Vessels arri-ivng from-i ports kniowni to b)e infected.
Fourth class.-Vessels which, Awithout regard to port of departure,

are iiifected-that is to say, vessels which have yellow fe-er, cholera,
or other contagious or infectiouis diseases oIn board at tim-ne of arrival,
or hav-e had same on v-oy-age.

Vessels of the first class to be subjected to necessary maritime sani-
tation at the upper quarantine staltion, Aw-ithout detentioin of either ves-
sels or personis long"er than may be necessary to p)lace such vessels in
perfect sanitatry condition.

Vessels engo,.agfed ii1 tlhe tropical frinit tr.ade and coming firomi known
iion-infected localities. and wA-hose sanitary coii(litioni and(I health record
are satisfactory, mitay be allow-ed to p1ass thie qniaraintine statioti after in-
spection, sillject, howev-er, to suich sanitary treatment and other ineas-
-ites as the -board of health imay prescribe.

Vessels of the secon(l an(d third classes to uiidergo the same condi-
tionS, togetlIer with (letentioni for observation fo- a period of five full
days fiom hour of arrival in quarantine.
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Vessels of the fourth class to be remanded to the lower quarantine
stationl, there to undergo sanitation and detention of vessels and per-
sons such length of time as the board of health mav order.
The five days' detention, as above provided, shall apply to all ports

of the Gulf of Mexico and the Caribbean Sea, exceptioni being miiade in
regard to vessels coming from ports south of the equator, wlhose period
of detention shall be three davs from time of disinfection.

All vessels arriving from MIediterranean or other ports known or
suspected to be infected with cholera, or which may hereafter becomne
infected, shall be subjected to maritime sanitation and such detenition
as the board of health may determinile.

Vessels arriving from the above-named ports and places, and belong-
ing to the second, third, or fouirth class, as set forth in the foregoing
schedule, shall not be allowed to pass the Rigolets or Atchafalaya quar-
anitine stations, or other state quarantine stations which may hereafter
be established, without having undergone a period of detenitioin of forty
days and thorough cleansing and disinfection.

New York.-The medical officer in charge of the Marinie-Hospital
Serv-ice reports that a seaman sick with simall-pox from the steamnship
"City of Aulgcusta,"Ia vessel plying between New York and Savannah,
applied for hospital treatumenit on the 2d inlstanlt, and that he was traiis-
ferred in the quarantine boat to the detentioni hospital, East River.
The forecastle of the vessel has beemi thoroutghly fumligated, the old
bedding burned, sixteen of the crew have beeni vaccinated, an-d pre-
cautions have been taken to prevent the spread of the disease oni shore.
San Erancisco.-The secretary of the healthl department reports,

unider date of AMarch 27, 1888, that "there lhave beein 21 cases of small-
pox here during this moonth, and 4 deaths. No cases have beemi reported
siniee the 21st inistant."
By order of the Supervisinig Surgeon-General:

GEO. W. STONER,
Surgeon, Micarine-Hospital Service.


